These are books added to the Pacific Islands University in July 2015. Appreciation is given to the people who donated these books in support of Pacific Islands University: theological and Bible studies collections as well as the University's academic programs such as education, recreation, and diving instruction.

The Library maintains a “Wish List” of titles requested by faculty and staff. A shortened copy of the “Wish List” has been posted on Amazon.com. Under Wish List, search for Pacific Islands University Library. There is also a link to this Wish List on the Library’s home page –www.piu.edu/library

Used copies in good condition are accepted.

Contact Library Director Paul Drake pdrake@piu.edu for further information.

Have a Blessed Day

FAMILY COLLECTION
PS3558.H46  True courage, by Dee Henderson (Uncommon heroes series book 4), c2004
PS3558.H46  True devotion, by Dee Henderson (Uncommon heroes series book 1), c2002
PS3561.K37  In this mountain, by Jan Karon (Mitford Years series book 7), c2002
PS3562.L34  The rapture; in the twinkling of an eye, countdown to the earth’s last days, by Tim Lahaye and Jerry B. Jenkins. (Left Behind Prequel series book 3). c2006
PS3562.L49  The Betrayal, by Beverly Lewis (Abram’s daughter series book 2). c2002
PS3562.L49  The Covenant, by Beverly Lewis (Abram’s daughter series book 1). c2002


PZ7.L64  The Story of Doctor Doolittle, by Hugh Lofting (condensed, adapted and illustrated), c2014

PZ8.LL63  Fables, by Arnold Lobel. c1980


QH95.7.S47  Looking closely along the shore, by Frank Serafini. c2008

MEDIA

BS680.F54  Group’s fiesta; where kids are fired up about Jesus! (DVD), c2006

BT303.2.J47  Jesus, fact or fiction; the Jesus Film Project (DVD), c2003

GC21.B58  The Blue Planet (5 DVD set), by BBC/Discovery Channel, c2007


QH95.7.S47  Looking closely along the shore, by Frank Serafini. c2008

OVERSIZE

DU647.C75  Legacy of Guam = I kustumbren Chamoru, by Manny Crisostomo. c1991

DU647.J68  A Journey with the masters of Chamorro tradition. c2000

NC1766.L56  The Art of the Lion King, by Christopher Finch. c1994

ND1143.C86  Annotated art, by Robert Cumming. c1995

QB64.A88  A guide to backyard astronomy; your guide to starhopping and exploring the universe, by Robert Burnham. c2002
REFERENCE

BS335.B53  Paipel an katas testament sofo; The Bible God’s word new testament {Chuukese language}, c2005


BS335.P35  Biblia (di Kedeb) {Palauan language}. c2001

PL6056.R36 Tagalog dictionary, by Teresita V. Ramos. c1971

PL6252.L44 Kusaiean-English dictionary, by Kee-dong Lee. c1974

GENERAL COLLECTION

CHRISTIANITY

BR110.P79 Psychology and Christianity, edited by Eric L. Johnson & Stanton L. Jones. c2000

THE BIBLE

BS335.B53 Paipel an katas testament sofo; The Bible God’s word new testament {Chuukese}, c2005

BS335.P35 Biblia (di Kedeb) {Palauan language}. c2001

BS2385.G67 The Bible knowledge word study; the Gospels, edited by Eugene H. Merrill. Cc2002

BS2695.E23 Commentary on the Epistle to the Ephesians, 2nd ed., by John Eadie. c1955

DOCTRINAL THEOLOGY

BT708.H65 The Meaning of sex; Christian ethics and the moral life, by Dennis P. Hollinger. c2009

PRACTICAL THEOLOGY

BV4596.L54 The Life recovery workbook; a biblical guide through the 12 steps, by Stephen Arteburn and David Stoop, c2007

AUXILIARY SCIENCES OF HISTORY

CT275.P47 Zen and the art of motorcycle maintenance, by Robert M. Pirseg. c1974

HISTORY

DU647.B53 Bisita Guam; a special place in the sun, by Ben Blaz. c1998

DU647.H53 Hestorian taotao tano’ = History of the Chamorro people. c1993

GEOGRAPHY/ANTHROPOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GR385.M37</td>
<td><em>Marianas Island legends; myth and magic</em>, compiled by Bo Flood.</td>
<td>c2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOCIAL SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HN65.P68</td>
<td><em>Bowling alone; the collapse and revival of American community</em>, by Robert D. Putnam.</td>
<td>c2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV5275.A43</td>
<td><em>Alcoholics Anonymous; the story of how many thousands of men and women have recovered from alcoholism</em>, 3rd ed., by Bill W.</td>
<td>c1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV8569.H46</td>
<td><em>Crucifixion in the ancient world and the folly of the message of the Cross</em>, by Martin Hengel.</td>
<td>c1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P41.L36</td>
<td><em>Language and social context; selected readings</em>, compiled by Pier Pablo Giglioli.</td>
<td>c1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P121.L36</td>
<td><em>Language files; materials for an introduction to language</em>, 5th ed.</td>
<td>c1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL5753.C66</td>
<td><em>Ilokano dictionary</em>, by Ernesto Constantino.</td>
<td>c1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL6056.R36</td>
<td><em>Tagalog dictionary</em>, by Teresita V. Ramos.</td>
<td>c1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL6252.L44</td>
<td><em>Kusaiean-English dictionary</em>, by Kee-dong Lee.</td>
<td>c1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL6338.W64</td>
<td><em>Woleaian-English dictionary</em>, by Ho-Min Sohn and Anthony F. Tawerilmang.</td>
<td>c1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q126.8.G35</td>
<td><em>Galileo goes to jail; and other myths about science and religion</em>, edited by Ronald L. Numbers.</td>
<td>c2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QH541.5.M36</td>
<td><em>Mangroves; trees in the sea</em>, by Jerry Idaz and Michael Greenberg.</td>
<td>c2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R725.56.M45</td>
<td><em>Bioethics; a primer for Christians</em>, 3rd ed., by Gilbert Meilaender.</td>
<td>c2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX725.G83</td>
<td><em>Guam super cookbook; desserts</em>, 2nd ed.</td>
<td>c2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>